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Montreal, July 20. — With ita more important passenger 
•chcdvka fait ly well maintained, the pressing problem confront
ing the Grund Trunk today lies in tho continued and upparanlly 
comph te paralysis of the freight traffic. Carloads of perishuble 
freight are standing on sidings fur and near, and unless soon de
livered at their destintion the loss will be immense. The food 
supply und crop transportation is vitally involved, it is said.

Boston. lime 2o Strike breakers 
from .*;| paît» <>f th* country con
tinued to pour Into New England to 
take the places of the conductors 
an I trainateti on th** Grand Trunk 

Aha»* i l *ntra Vermont rallr nd*, now 
strike tor higher wag«-». The 

Ì are using their best effort»,
,„|W| With some success, to dissuade 
‘.^corners from accepting the prof
fered situations 
state*® hour < of 
troni <>f them « 
41.« 11.«> >»« wt ut

»•> • (*■>
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VACATION POOL

Barcelona, July 20.—While he was making a cross-county 
flight today Aviator Ehrmann's aeroplane was struck by light
ning and fell blazing to the ground, but the aviator escaped un
injured. ,

There never was a more startling aerial exhibition than tha*. 
which Ehrmann unwillingly furnished. He waa sailirg at a mod
erate height when he got in the path of the skybolt, and instantly 
the aeroplane was enveloped in flames, its canvas wings shriv- 
elnig up and clinging to the skeleton of his craft, Ehrmann came 
down with a thud, but strangely enough escaped injury.
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BÏ HILI
Products of Soil Will Be Ex

hibited in Special Car 
in the East

AGENT OF ALLIED
LINES HERE YESTERDAY

Strike |a 1‘cecrnhle.
Dctrx.it. July 20 Th*-

say Strike l<> liroken 
Montreal July 20.—Vice 

dent Fitzhugh, of the Grand 
predicted that the backbone 
»trike will be broken by Haturilay. 
He »ubi part of the suburban service 
out of Montreal was resumed this af- 
lernoou, und that a number uf freight 

’trains are Just getting In motion. He 
declured that recruits are eomlng In 

Grand faster than they can be taken care of

Specimens of Lare County 
Fruits, Grams and Vege

tables to be Shown
Preai- 

Truuk, 
of the

EUGENE CHERRIESANOÎHER REVOLT 
ÄI MILWAUKEE IN CENTRAL

* AMERICA
Insurance Agents tf Nation in Friends of Bonilla State Fire

Convention Given Sur
prising Treat

works Going on in
Honduras

Guar.J Special Mrrvlce
Mllwaskr* Wls , July 

gene" Cherry Is a tun; 
been Indrilbly f!s< d U|* • 
uf »00 big in«urnnc0 m< 
ery state In the union 

aual banquet held last 
th«* 11« tel Pfister a eleve 
and on« that waa rellshei 
rrul a« use uf the word | 
Or , on the tn«-ntal maps 
k*-ran« and th.-i, aur,*» 
tbe center of th« table* 
bjxea of lu. Iona cherries, 
rd by flowers and mo«t tastefully dis
played They were by far th«> lar
gest cherries the vltitois had ever 
seen and fairly ir<-a- | ■ »wt.,t|, n 
V«».' < f >h*- hoxra w. - <- mi......I of

■ ’.hat nine, and not to ex*. 
*,<l' ■' ro* ,I,,K

• ■ ' efi* rrl< « canto from the ;>r .r >.
Hoti depmimvut of the Eugene Cotrt- 
mer* la* cluli They were given It 
wa« tin I.-r.t<» d. b» the Mliler Il- 
John Thratner and others near Eu-i 
«one Tin »tittit ' of Introducing the I 
name of this famous fruit waa ar
ranged by th** Eugen« booster It C I 
Fr«*mun. au.l II N Cockerllne. of 
Albany. Or . assisted In perfecting the! 
plans

At each dinner plate wan concealed 
a large mailing card, printed on com-l 
nx.n uhlpping tags, the significance of 
which wa» explaiiieii |n the line, ' Tag 
yonr memory " Thl» was the full 
<n essay«*

' May you all live long and pros- 
fM,r~and writ* tuanj policies 'Tag 
your memory.' Yours. Eugene' 
Cherry.”

tin the rev. r»< k|(|,< of the mailing 
card was the following

"Eugen«'» the plact*
That 
That 
that 
That 
That
"Greeting.* from the 

Club, Eugea*-. Ortgcn.”

New Orleans. Juyl 20.—An Insur
rection today at Ceiba and other 
points on the coast cf Honduras are 
'*••* Iuk-.I by iiH-m'i* r« of 'he Central 
American colony to be the aigaal f«r)

At the an-" genera! uprising *'f »he ifHipsthiz- 
exrnlng at vr" Manuel Roallta

20 —"Ku- 
that has 

the mind» 
fruii) pv-

Hix men and one woman were ar- 
rcsted today by Sheriff Bown and hla 

: deputiea charged w ith bootlegging. 
I and all but one of the men are in 
: th*- county Jail awaiting trial, being 
, unable to furnish bond.
i The tnen arrested are as follows: 
Htrvey Jobm, William Blhson, Ed 
Seward. Alix Gray. Frank Johnson 
and Claren« •• Beaupre, and tbe wn- 

: inns is fb nele Johnson, w ho was with 
! Frao* Johnson It is nut known 
whether »he la his wife or sister.

, Gray succeeded In raising the neces- 
1 »ary ball, »»00, and he Is at liberty, 
but the others art* occupying cells in 
tbe county jail, and will probably be 
giwn a hearing tumorrow

For several days past Sheriff Bown 
and his d*-puti«Ti iwtve been gather
ing evidence against these people, 
and aucc* <-ded In <■>■> urlng enaugh to 
justify their arrest. Accordingly

'he raid was made thia forenoon. 
Johnson and the woman were 

rested In room» fa the Rlsdon block 
on East Ninth street by the sheriff 
and his deputies. George Fisk and R. 
M. Pratt. Junes and Bishop, who 
have been conducting a rseort at the 
trolle; line »tatloa >r, West Spring
field. werv gathered in by Deputies 
Parker. Fisk and Pratt who atoa 
rounded up Gray, who run» a Joint 
at Springfield. a a<l Seward wks con- 
dials th** little pi««« at "Ceaey 
and " B*aj;pre war arrested *u 
strse's by Iispaty Fisk.

All of those arrested appeared 
fore Judge Brysua, uf tbe Justice 
court, and were formally arraigned. 
They were each placed ander bonds 
of |600 each, and none bat Gray was 
able to raise the amount. A trial will 
be given them tomorrow er the next 
day.

J
ar-

Chairman of Outing Committee 
in Eugene Last Night— 

Two Tons of Freight

News < oaliruird.
Washington. July 20 The 

department has reo» I veil a 
from leguc.galpa reiuirt.ng 
Insurrection has bri Asti uat 
duras.

BRANDENBERG GETS

»tat#1 
dlupAtch 
(hut 
In

an
Ron-

PRISON SENTENCE
Magazine Waiter Must Serve 

Time a( Blackwell's 
Island

I

| New York, July 19. Broughton 
Brandenburg, the magatine writer, 
who Is awaiting an examination on a 
charge of punting a worth!»«» chick 
for 250, was arraigned In police 
court yesterday on a charge of aban
donment made by Valine Branden
burg. hie first wife

The magistrate ordered him to pay 
bei M ■ we* k a;. . i fanUab a 
ns guarantee of the payments, in de-

grows the cherry 
makes ibe tnaraehlno 
makes the merry cocktail 
rnekes the happy smile 
tlekles quite a while." 

usings from the Commer

THREE KILLED AND
SEVEN INJURED

1

IN TRAIN WRECK
Ogden, July 20. Three laborers 

attached to the Southern Pacific 
an were killed, ami Conduc 
W,n mid six laborers Injured 
) k ' I '. ■
ruck a lai»*- rock on the 

trnck, causing three cars to be derail
ed.

A relief train with physicians and 
surgeons was sent from here, and It 
required three hours to clear the 
track for traffic.

■ROUGHTON BRANOCNBURGRAIN DROPS FALL
DURING SIZZLING HEAT

Big rain drops fell In the business 
district for about a minute a little 
before 1 o'clock this afternoon. There 
was not enough to allay the just or 
clear away the -amoke, but Just 
enough to make everyone wish there 
were a few nwe. Tho rain cane 
similar to the eastern thunder show
er. with a big black cloud overhead, 
while all the rest of the sky was 
clear. The cloud was so entail that 
It could not produce much of the 

“ 0 The ntmosphere was very 
lid this ntornlng. Those coming

W

fault of which he was» to ito to Blark- 
well’a Island for six montbs, Bran
denburg falled to produce a bonds- 
nian and was aentenced.

Brandenburg I« the man who Is 
alleged to have forged the Cleveland 
lotter» durlng the last preaidentlal 
cnmpalgn.

■

♦ 

♦

♦ 
!♦ 

♦

on the train from Cottage Grovo¡ +
tkai 14 unrltltf lo<l thorn athat It sprinkled there a few 

alnutes this nurnlng

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
SHOWERS I’HKIHtTKI» 

FOR TOMORROW

The allied Hili railroad interests 
are extending their active boosting of 
the Willamette valley communities in 
a way that is very gratifying and 
great results will certainly follow 
the efforts that are systematically 
being made to populate this section. 
Important In many respect.! is ths 
visit of F. W. Graham, western in
dustrial and Immigration agent for 

| the Great Northern system, who 
spent yesterday in Eugene and who 
will return here at no distant date 
for the purpose or tur'hering the 
work in which the protection depart
ment of the Commercial club will 
immediately encage. The industrial 
agent is visiting tbe Eugene commu
nity for the purpose of collecting a 
wide sange of specimens 
vegetables, grains and all 
products which are to be 
in a special car of the 
which, starting in October, 
verse the middle west and eastern 
states, advertising an 1 exploiting 
western Oregon, as well as thé sec
tion where the rails of the Hill sys
tem are now laid. That the Impor
tai.*«- f the Eugene community is 
realized is apparent from the trtp of 
Mr. Graham, who announces through 
the promotion office, that If every 
producer in the country will co-op
erate to the fullest extent with the 
railrea-l people anJ the Commercial 
club, invaluable adve-'.islng of this 
section will be gained.

Fighty-Foot Exhibit Car.
Mr Graham explained to a Guard 

reporter that an SO-foot car is being 
equipped In St. Paul whkh will be 
filled with samples of the splendid 
resources of Oregon. This car will 
be sent to Portland in October and 
September, coincident with the visit 
of James J. Hill in ail probability. 
The car will be loaded with products 
and as enibled and processed in at
tractive form all over Oregon. The 
communities of the Willamette val
ley. which have space asigned to them 
in the car, and to which credit will 
be in particular assigned, are Salem, 
Eugene and Medford. This most 
laudable undertaking is cue of Mr. 
Hill's pet projects for exploiting this 
state, in which he is contesting wtlh 
tbe Harriman system for vantage 
ground. Tbe car is to be conducted 
through all sections of tbe eastern 
states. It is to be billed like a circus 
where It makes a stop of oae to three 

Washington. July 19 — With the '»*?•• *1«'and its contenta
. - - - w • )•«.•» ta-i.lxx I sr *-> r4 tzxx nnrl v*i«3*»r»se*

SHOT 00WN BÏ

President of Indianapolis 
Louisville Road Killed in

His Home

&

Chicago, July 20.—I. 
president of the Chicago, 
Ils & Louisville railway, 
and killed by a burglar at his resi-

C. H. Sholes, chairman of the out
ing committee of the Mazarr.a Society 
of Mountain Climbers, and a veteran 
alpenstock piker of the northwest, . _
«ns in Eugene la»t evening for a,dence at Winnettka. a north s*hore 
few hoars in conterence with Man- suburb, early today. Rawn heard 

the burglar prowling about cn the 
first floor and went down to investi
gate. He was shot dead at the foot 
of the stairs, and the murderer ee
shot by a burglar was established by

G. Rawn, 
Indianepo- 

was shot
of fruits, 
kinds of 
exhibited 
company, 
is to tra-

ager Freeman of the Commercial 
t ill regarding the preliminaries for 
transporting the tw« ton« o< freight 
of tbe party that will be here Wed
nesday. Aug. 3. to proceed to the _ _ —____
Three Sisters. The party will leave finding jimmy marks on tbe door, 
here early on the morning of the'which had bee® forced open. 
4th for Deerhorn. Some will walk 
and others,. Including the women of 
the party, will ride part of the way 
to McKenxie bridge if ec-nveyances 
can be secured.

M«.«ra. Riddel and Benefiel of the 
party will arrive in Eugene next Sat
urday evening to look after the 
freighting of supplies to permanent 
camp in the vicinity of the Meal- 
owg. Manager Freeman has J>ee.i 
aciively exerting himself in encour
aging a large party of the Mazamas, 
as they will Include many strangers 
from distant parts of the eastern 
country, to whom the making famil
iar of the charms of the McKenzie 
and the scenic beauty of the Cascades 
will mean great things.

Part Way in Auto«.
Volunteer offers* of auto service to 

assist in carrying the visitors a short 
distance out of Eugene to help them 
on their way will be welcome. Th® 
local committee, of which C. 8. Wil
liams is chairman, has had a meeting 
and It has been agreed that >5 will 
be paid by the Conusercial club and 
the promotion department to each 
and every auto owner to partly com
pensate him for supplies in making 
tbe run to O'Brien's The start will 
be made a little after 6 o'clock in the 
morning and the autos will return 
before 11 o'clock. From O'Brien's: „JU1, „ llu
Mr Shoies plans for the party to w alk | aggumptlon todav bv Major-General wi:' b<* wlde'£ ,and \‘9“or’

camp will be pitched and Mazama 
dinner served about 1 o'clock.

Invite Others.
The Mazamas invite others to Join 

them here. Tbe expense of every
thing for the entire trip from Aug. 
4 to 2 4 will be pro rated This will 

___ _______ _________ _ _____ be $40 tor three weeks. The walking 
♦wn property In the same territory. Is good exercise, the company is se- 
soaght tx> enjoin the Springfield city lect and the expense for three weeks’ 
officials from declaring that territory '
a part of »he chy, allegla» that the 
•hnrler «rovl»)«« uw«a wktah thv 
election wa* h«ld h we»«a»: tali nal

Judge Howls rsi«4 ka» »ks 'bar
ter Is cunslitatlosal »as ths limits of 
»he •♦»’ a»> vs»«d »»»a at tbs special 
election will stand It is «ot prob-

I si
lbe

be-

FIRE WIPES OUT SPRINOFIELD WINS
THREEF0RKSAN01

Flames Still Spreading Death 
and Destruction in 4

Their Path

Nelson. B C., July 20.— The forest 
fires are still raging and the latest 
confirmed news Is that Three Forks 
Is completely wiped out and Sandon 
Is doomed, while the fire Is slow.y 
traveling toward Kaslo. Owing to 
the dangerous condition of a 
fire near Kaslo, which has 
burning nearly a week. It has 
decided to start backfiring.

The funeral of the victims In tho 
Lucky Jim mine was held today.

local 
been 
been

WENDLING FIRE HAS
SPREAD TO TIMBER

Loggers Called from Work to 
Help Fight Its Progress— 

Jumped 3i00 Feet

BOUNDARTSUIT

Judge Hapr’s Decides That the 
Election to Extend City 

Limits Was Valid

Two shots were fired and an ex
amination of Raw n's pistol shows one 
discharged chamber. A trail of 
blood tor a short distance east ct the 
house leads the detectives and police 
to beiieva that Raw ns hot his assa»!- 
ant. The pslic« say he was not an 
expert burglar, and it is intimated 
that perhai>s another motive drew the 
aian to the Rawn bouse. Twenty de
tective* hired by the Rawn family 
are at work on the case. Rawn re- 

■ cently was a prominent witness in 
I the Chicago & Western Indiana rail
road cases, in which it is alleged real 

Restate frauds aggregating »800,000 
were charged against former officials 
of the road, and the case against 

•one of the men is pending.
State’s Attorney Wayman said he 

was satisfied Rawn's testimony 
nothing to do with the murder.

DOCTORS AT HEAD

had

byThat tbe special election held 
the city of Springfield some time 
during 1909. in which certain out-! 
lying territory was annexed to the 

decision of 
the circuit 

decided the 
tbe City ot>

city was valid, is the
Judge L. T. Harrih of 
court, who this morning 
case of E. F.
Springfield in 
and dismissed

Th! * w-as a
who owns land in the district 
nexed, and representing others who

McBee re
lator of the defendant 
the case
case wherein McBee.

an-

Word »» received bv the Booth- w111
Kelly company last evening that thu ‘^uri’
fire In the forest above Wendling. toJ 
which has heretofore been burning on > 
logged-off lands, has jumped 3590 
feet to the green timber and waa 
destroying quite a number of big 
tr«*es that would make »everal thoa- 
sand feet of lumber each. Word was 
sent up to the logging camps to lay
off all men and put them to work 
fighting the flame*. Accordingly,' 
this morning the foremen took their 
crews to where th«* fire was burning 
and began n systematic fight to 
check the progress of thu fire. It is 
feared that if rain does not come 
soon great damage will be done Al-| 
ready tbe loss is several hundred d« l-i 
Ian*, and will poseibly reach into the 
thousands. »

TRAIN ROBBER
MAKES CONFESSION

I
Ì
Dr. Leonard Wood Is Elevated 

to Position of Chief 
of Staff

OF U. S, ARMY

Mr .Sholes plans for the party to walk „----- «w., , .. . , „ , , . .
to Gate Creek, where first temporary Leonard Wood of the dutto-» of chief WIU ** f“\,y « *•——- —>•< . — . .. . lands and communities desiring addi-

outing Is certainly low enough to at
tract anyone of moderate means. All 
meals and sap(>!le« ar« provided. Aa 
individual desiring to jsin the party 
is required only to furnish blankets. 
All precautions are taken in mountain 
scaling and the nightly gatherings 
and entertainment around tbe camp 
tire, where good fellowship is expe- 

„ __ __ _____ _ rienced at ita best, are pleasant ex
on tbe decision of th.» case hinges periences never to be forgotten and 

qHite a number of matters vital to never to be exprinced In any other 
the city's interests, among them be- way.
Ing street work, sewers and other------------------------------
pullc improvements Now that the CONRRFRATinNAl case has ben decided in favor of the WJIWntUA I IUNAL 
city tbewe improvements in the af-i 
texted territory can go on without a; 
question as to tAeir legality.

William* * F 
for McBee and S P. 
city, »

PICNIC TOMORROW
Friend® of the Congregatlona!

Bean were attorney» church and Sunday school w ill picnic 
H P. Ness for the * - —.............

INCREASED VALUATION 
OF JOHN D. ESTATE

t

at West Springfield tomorrow after- 
! noon and evening. A special char- 
, tered car will start from the depot 
! at 2 o'clock and all should plan to 
I take this car, as only thoee who do 
so can obtain the reduced fare for 
the round trip. Tbe car will be held 
for tbe return trip In the early even
ing and all taking this car will go 
and come for a single fare, 19 cents.

of staff of the army, two doctors,., , . . . , .
now occupy the two most responsi- tlo°aJ1 se'tler'’ ,a"l’ P™'1'!?'.8 ‘"t
__________________ gated and non-irrigated districts. All

GENERAL LEONARD WOODl

that is necessary for the community 
Interested is to furnish the product« 
and attractive printed matter. au«i lu 
this offer Mr. Graham paid tbe «om- 
plimeat of saying that he wanted ail 
that he c*cu!d get ot anybody's Mag
azine and the Agricultural Year 
Book, which will be out within a 
few days, as these publications 
rtix* finest iswued by any town he 
visited.

i’emian«’«» Exhibit.
In addition to exploitation of 

sources by the exhibit car the Great 
Northern is opening permanent ex
hibit rooms in the central best sec
tion of St. Paul, and Willamette ral- 
tey literature will be displayed by at
tendants and the features of Lan« 
county and other sections fully ex
plained. Exclusively Oregon prod
ucts are to be demonstrated and 
widespread distribution made of tl- 
lu trated matter In the traveling ex
hibition car. als.: at the permanent ex
hibit! n rooms in St. Paul, Chicago 
and St. Louis.

Mr. Graham said also that a dis
play would be maiie at the Western 
Pennsylvania exhibition, opening at 
Pittsburg in August and continuing 
until October 22. The Natioal Cora 
exhibition at Columbus, Ohio, in Jan
uary, and tbe Ohio state fair at Co
lumbus In September, and the Illinnia 
state fair at Springfield. III., and 
other metropolitan exhibitions wilt 
be taken in.

Tbe great Chicago Tribune land ex
hibition. which H for the purpoae oC 
advertising western lands and west
ern communities offering best ad
vantage« for land settlers, open» in 
November. Other exhibitions are to 
be held at intervals beginning the 
latter part of August and continuing 
until February. Exhibition of western 
resources and lands is to b<* conduct
ed in Pennsylvania in the early win
ter. and the comprehen-olvene«« of 
the system of exploitation Is calcu
lated to not only bring many new 
settler« into Oregon but to make

are 
han

re-

Cleveland. July 30.—East C)«ve-j
land ap»ralaers have placed the valu-________ ___ __
atlon of 21,06»,000 on John D. Rock-jA good program of sports and exer- 
efeller'a Forest Hill estate. — ■ '
an inerense of 300 per »ent over the will be had 
last 
Ho®

the army of theble positions in 
United States.

The other doctor who has risen to 
such powers in the army is Major- 
General Fred C. Ainsworth, adjutant
general, who entered the army as as
sistant surgeon in 188S

This is, «ires is planned for and a good time 
1_2. The basket supper will 

appraisement, when the valtia- be served between 5 and 6 o'clock
I Bring vour own lunch, cups and 
spoons and needed dishes. Ice cream 
and coffee will be provided on the 
grounds. There should be a large 
turnout.

wtu* Hied at »25V.229.Fairfield. Cal.. July 20.—Carl I). 
Dishop, alias James C. Brown, con
fessed robber of the China and Japan 
mall train, will be arraigned pr«b- 
ably Friday. Sheriff McDonald. te 
whom Bishop confessed, stated today 
that Charles Dunbar. another sus
pect, has so far refused to make any 
admission of guilt He thinks, how
ever. Dunbar will break down under

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

<•>*• knowledge that bla companion
♦♦♦♦*****T*’^V’ haa confessed.

Oregon — Showers tonight 
or Thursday; southerly 
winds.

TUE RUBAI MARkrrS
Portland. July SB Trawk »rices: 

Chib, 83(9 84«; bises»»«, 999 91c; 
red R ««•*««■. SiqpU». vaDev. 
85c.

Cblcago. Julv 20 Cl <e—July, 
81.09 3-8; September, »1.07 3-8; De
cember, »1.09; May. »1.12 3-4.

Tacoma, July 20.—Wheal—Milling 
bluertem, 90c; cl»b. 84 u 85c.

PRESIDENT TAFT 
TO BARThe Eugene Planing Mill Company , 

to«lay began suit against E. E. and I 
Wilbur Hyland to recover 979.95,! 
and against F. E. Dunn and F. M. yacht Mayflower, 

¡Wilkins to recover 8151.24.

HARBOR
Eastport. Maine. July 

with
20— Tbe 

_______ President 
Wilkins to recover 8151.24. I. N. Taft and party, left this morning for 
Harbaugh is attorney for the plain- Bar Harbor, where they are due late 
tiff. | this afternoon. (Continued on page 12)

Dctrx.it

